Interaction of a noncytopathic human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) with target cells: efficient virus entry followed by delayed expression of its RNA and protein.
Recently described noncytopathic human immunodeficiency viruses type-1 (HIV-1) form a new category within the HIV-1 family due to their unique biological properties and predominant occurrence in symptom-free individuals. To study the mechanism of noncytopathic HIV-1 infection, we compared the infectivity and life cycles of two closely related HIV-1 clones with noncytopathic (N1T-E) or cytopathic (N1T-A) properties. N1T-E virus exhibited slow kinetics of infection in T cells and monocytes. Slow infection was not due to defective virus entry, because N1T-E and N1T-A exhibited equally efficient virus-cell fusion activity and nucleocapsid internalization. Kinetic studies of N1T-E genome expression revealed low levels of viral RNA, structural proteins, and Tat protein during the first 7 days after virus entry. In contrast, cells infected with the same dose of cytopathic N1T-A virus began to express high levels of genomic RNA, structural proteins, and Tat protein within 48 hr of infection; the expression peaked on Day 5, followed by complete cell lysis. No delay in N1T-E replication, as compared to N1T-A, was observed after transfection of cloned N1T-E proviral DNA. N1T-E virus had intact Tat, Rev, and fusion functions and replicated well in chronically infected cells. These results suggest that delayed processing or expression of HIV-1 genome during the early phase of the virus replicative cycle is an important determinant in noncytopathic infection.